
Hit l'roof Oom Orib.

There are several methods of making!
rntiiroot corn onus, out wo notice n
now oontrivmiuo submlttpil bv n corrcs
pontluntof tho 1'raMc JParmer, which,
tnoiigu suniuwlmt more oxpi-nsivo-

, will
tionuui'ss resist tlio inroails of boll:
mlco nml rnU Tho itlnn of construo- -

tion it will bo best to give in tho cor
respondents own words i "It is always
butter to set rt crib nbout two feet off
tho ground, on Hosts or stones, as mnv
bo desired, so that tho air can pass free-
ly under it. Lay tho floor of hemlock
or poplar or yellow pine, the planks
lour or live, or even six inches wide,
and let them bo laid at least one Inch
apart, so mat tlio air can pass up
through the corn. Cover tho floor
with woven wire, with meshes that the
mlco can't pass through. Poplar will
bo good enough for thu slats (plno rots
too quickly.) Put them on, say, otto
inch apart) then nail on tho imide of
the studding woven wire, sufllcicnUy
strong to resist tho pressure of tho
corn, and with nicshes of a sizo that a
mouso can't pass through. Then nail
n woven wire to the cross pieces over
head. This wire cloth need not bo
made of heavy wire i neither should
that which is laid on tho floor. This
kind of a crib will be rat and mouse
proof, am let in inoro air than any
other kind that I know of."

Wo think that farmers cenerallv
will unite in approving of the utility of
this crib ; ami also in tho tact that if
tho first cost will bo moro than tho
ordinary cribs, ,somo of which arc not a
complete protection against these de
structive pests, it will be tho cheapest
in mo end.

Cost of Keeping Sheep- -

Tho cost of keeping sheep is not
great, says a coirespouuont of tho
American Cultivator, a9 a half dozen
sheep will live where one cow could
find enough, and as they eat coarser
food than tho cow they would subsist
in many pastures whoro cows would
starve. If it is desired to fatten old
sheep, or forco early lambs for market.
few roots and a littlo gram will do it
easily. It is estimated that a sheep
will thrive well upon per cent, of
its weight of good hay daily during
tue winter. Thus a sheep of 100
pounds weight will need in five months
about 500 pounds of hay. If grain or
iww uu given, poorer nay or siraw
may bo used, keeping the cxpenso
about tho same. Such a sheep should
shear from five to six pounds of wool
and raiso at least ono good lamb. Lar-
ger averages of wool aro not uncom-
mon, and it is not uncommon for many
intelligent breeders who rear imported
shoep to have their flocks average
three lambs to each two shoep, ono-ha- lf

thu flock having two lambs each.

Plowenng Trees.

j JSome of tho more conspicuous flow-
ering trees, which give bloom from
early spring to lato autumn, white, yel-
low and red, in different localities, high
and low, are tho cercis, or red bud, and
shadbush (arohia), which bloom very
early ; tbo former red, in March, and
tho latter white, in April, but both
showing blossoms before foliage. Then
comes the dogwood (cornus), largo
white blossoms, in March and April.
Then magnolias and tulip tree (lirio
dendron), both fragrant and showy;
but there are none among the hundreds
whioh present a more gorgeous and
beautiful spectacl than our common
crab apple tree (pyrus coronaria) when
clothed in its full bloom of rich red and
white blossoms in May; it is very at-
tractive to bees. The thorn trees and
black haws aw very hand-mi- ; nil of
these like rich, lowlands. Bisswood
(iiIIh) gives pretty, fragrant blossoms,
yellow or buff color, rich in honey and
much liked by bees, from which they
make much excellent honey. Among
the haudsorae and curious flowering
trees, we must notico the showy fringe
ti-e- or flowering ash (chionanthtis)
found in this region, giving its white
spray like blossoms in March or April.
And the small shrub lysituochia quad-rifoli- a'

with its small orange blossoms,
found near small brooks, will, tho
American euonymus called ulso wahoo

medicinal. Springfield Jlepubli-can- .

Poultry Eaisinrr.
j t

,Tho suggestion cannot be to fre-
quently offered to farmers as to tho ex-
pediency and profitableness of raising
more poultry at least, twice as much
as they are now doing. Tbo business,
if properly conducted, would become
ono of tho most lucrativo branches
upon the farm, especially when within
easy reaching business of the Philadel-
phia or other good markets. It ought
to bo known to all American farmers
the extent to which the business is pro-
secuted in France, where, from a care-
ful estimate,, it is lound that tho an-
nual sales of poultry and eggs last year
amounted to between eighty and nino-t- y

millions of dollars, which would, if
equally divided among tho entire popu-
lation, give to each between, two and
three dollars. When it is considered
that this is a branch of farming indus-
try that can be managed entirely by
women and children, and requires very
littlo capital, the wonder is that it is
not prosecuted to twice tho extent it is.
Tho chicken houses should bo inex-
pensive, but roomy, well ventilated and
cleanly. Eyery part of tho food can
bo supplied by the offals of tho farm,
garden and house, and the time requir-
ed need not bo taken from tho neces-
sary working of tho farm, and would
really not bo felt ns a part of tho farm
labor. Besides, thero would bo an
absolute pleasure in raising fowls of
every kind, oven pigeons, the squabs
of whioh sell nt tho very high prfco of
from forty to fifty cents per brace. As
to tho disposal of poultry in tho mar-
kets, who has ever known of a surplus
or of its being sacrificed for want of
customers t It is true that upon very
largo farms poultry raising is looked
upon as being in tho way and not
wprt.li the trouble j but as a rule it is
only upon suoh farms, and but a small
portion of them where this really pleas-
ant pastimo is not enjoyed and the pro-
ducts of it quietly and cheerfully tint
in tho pockets of 'tho mother and child
ren,. whecu it will bo ever ready to
meet tho tinny necessary and indispen-
sable personal outlays. Oermantoxon
Telegraph.

A member of tho New York Phontt-i- u

Club writes to this able and influen-
tial paper, asking us to drop tho final
uu in words so oudiiig and to spell dia-
log, epilog, eta Well, we kicic. We
arc willing to drop the uo to a certain
extent, but when the New York Lan-gtiag- o

Qlub asks us to spell gluu gl wo
naluit.Jt(rlington Jfawkeye.

Tho Michigan man who counted tbo
number of grains of wheat In a quart
measure and then competed in a prizo
guess of a Detroit clothing firm for a
tine horse, was disappointed when he
found that the prizo was only a clothes
horse. He has brought suit to recover
the value of a live animal,
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tub sF.criKT or Titmrt unusual vinort
EXFI.AtNKIl AMI HOW ir OAV

IIP. ACQUIRED.

There was something about tho slur
dy vigor of former generations that
challenges the admiration of every man
woman and child. They were no cpi
cures thoso ancient fathers. Thoy
lived simply, and successfully met and
overcome dilliculties that would have
discouraged this age and generation
Tho rigors of tho frontier were Btiimlc

montcu by tho savages j wild beasts
threatened their entcrpriso and poverty
was a common companion, xet the'
bravely encountered and rvslsted.nl
thoso things and laid the foundations
of a land whoso blessings wo now en
joy. Their constitutions wcro strongi
their health unsurpassed and yet they
wcro forced to exposo themselves con
tinnallv. There certainly must havo
been somo good nud adequate cause fo
all this aud fur tho physical superiority
of that ago over tho present.

It is well known to every one con
vcrsant with tho history of that time
that certain home compounds of
strengthening qualities wero used al
most univoi sally by thoso pioneers,
Tho malarial evils and exposures to
which they wero subjected necessitated
mis. yiicii mcir uouies oecoinu unw-
ed by cold or debilitated by the daui;
mists of a new country thoy were
forced to counteract it by tho uso of
antidotes. Medicines wero few in thoso
days, and doctors almost unknown.
IIouco the preparations above referred
to. From among tho number, all of
which were compounded upon thosamo
general principle, one was found to bo
moro cllloiout and hetico far more pop
ular than all tho rest. It was well
known through tho middle and western
states and was acknowledged as tho
best preparation for malarial disor
ders and general debility then known.
Tho recine for comnonndintr this valua
ble article was handed down from ono
family and generation to another, was
known to the Harrison family and is
used as the basis and general formula
for tho present "Tippecanoe," tho name
being suggested by tbo battle in which
General Harrison was engaged. Tho
manufacturers have thoroughly invest!
gated this subject iu its minutest de
tails, and are certain that for mal as
similation of food, dyspepsia, tired feel
ings, general debility, prostrations, ma
larial disorders and humors in the
blood, nothing can exceed in value
"Tippecanoe," which was the medicine
of our forefathers and seems destined
to be the most popular prcpration of
tho day.

"Tippecanoe" is prepared and given
to tho public by Messrs. II. H. W arner
os uo., of Kocliostcr, IS. 1., proprietors
of tho famous Warner's Safe Cure,
which is now the most extensively used
of any American medicine. The well
known standing of this house is a suffi
cient guarantee of the purity and pow-
er of this preparation which seeks to
banish one of the greatest banes of tho
nineteenth century
of food. Any one who experiences
trouble of digestion ; who feels lens
vigor than formerly ; whose system has
unquestionably "run down" and who re
alizes the necessity of some strengtb-eningtoni- o

cannot afford to permit such
symptoms to continue If the farmer
tinds that his threshing machine does
not separate the grain from tho straw
ho realizes that something is wrong
arid tries to repair tho machine. When
tho food does not sustain tho life; when
it fails to make blood ; when it causes
thu energy to depart and ambition to
die, it is a rertaiu sign that something
is wrong and that the human machine
needs repauiug. It is not a question of
choice ; it is a matter of duty. You
n. list utteud to your health or your
sickness and nothing will sooner over-
come these evils than "Tippecanoe,"
the medicine of tho past a, safe guard
for the present aud a guarantee of
health for the future.

live Strange Stones-Mr- .

James Clark, of Hieh Valley,
Va., has a chicken which is perfectly
black on one side aud perfectly white
on the other side. One side is male and
the other sido is female. The male side
Is much larger than tho female side.
There are spurs on one leg tho other is
smooth.

Thero is now living in Penn Yan a
man who, for two years, has bad a bul
let embedded iu his brain. Befoie re-

ceiving tho shot he was dissolute, mo-

rose aud quarrelsome, but has now be-

come a peaceful, sober and industrious
Citizen. Tho records show analogous
cases, but few that are so well marked.

"Love me, love my dog," is an old
saying, but according to a recent dis
patch from Alton, ill., there is a negro
put thero whoso love for his dog sur-
passes that of David and Jonathan. He
not only killed tho man who killed his
dog several years before, but murdered
another man to prevent his making the
crime known.

In Washinton city there is a rich
master mechanic who overy now, and
then fancies he is a boiler and about to
burst. Ho throws himself prone upon
tho floor and insists upon his family
drenching him with cold water. Thov
always so humor him. When about
half drowned his right senses return,
and, to all intents and purposes, for
weeks at a time, be is a sober, clear-
headed, money making business man.

The story comes from Dayton. O..
that it has been discovered that a
young lady there was recently buried
alive. On tho morning of her brother's
marriage, on January 10, eho was found
iu a uiiutr upimueiiiir lucieus, ana was,
buried the next day. Somo of her
friends expressing their belief that eho
did not look liko a dead person, tho
coffin was opened a day or two after
anu u was discovered thot tho body
had turned upon its right sido. The
bair had been torn out in handfuls and
hu flesh had been bitten from the fin

gers.

Tiik Eyes ok Potatoes. A corres
pondent ot tho Gauntry Gentleman
writes : "A potato has three crops in
itself an early, a middle, and a lato
one. The cluster of oyes at one end
will ripen one to two weeks earlier
than the central eyes'. The two' or
three small eyes immediately surround-
ing thu mot end should in all,caos be
diHcarded in growing, fur home two, or
tor market, lhey prodncu mostly
small potatoes and if .large they aro
watery and Boft. My usual method is
to set one man to cot off the root end,
and another to cut off tho "eyo end,"
thus forming threo heaps.. The root
end neap goes to me nogj. juy great
trouble is to get thorn put. close. 'All
the waste flesh goes, into henpi for cat-tl- o

or hog feed,

What is in comes out as certain as
fate, Tho rotten speck at tho coro of
the aiiiilu travels to tho surface and
widens its sttkos into victory j so of
tuat ajiiue cuarawcr,

News is Property.

A bill will soon be submitted to Con
gress in which overy self sustaining
aud newspaper In tho
land is deeply interested! Tho meas
ure, which wo believe has been prepar
ed by tho Hon. Henry Watterson, will
recognize, for thu flrsttlmo the fact that
news is proporly, and that tho owners
of property in nows aro entitled to tho
protection ot tho law.

Nows is sought, bought, sold and
stolen. It is sought in every part of
tho world, frequently at enormous cost
and through complex organizations re
quiring thuinvestmcntof largo amounts
of capital. Brains aud money are
freely expended in procuring nows. It
Is bought for cash. 11 is sold tor cash.
Tho ownership passes from the seller
to tho purchaser precisely as in tho
case of other things having market
valuo. It is not only property, just as
tho white paper, the ink, the type, nnd
the presses of the newspaper establish
incut aro property, but it is also, in (.lie
sense, tho most valuable property of
all. Tbo nowspaper exists only to
publish it, Tho whlto paper carries
it from tho presses to the renders
only becauso it is in Itself a thing of
value.

But while the owner of a copyright
ed work of fiction, or of a copyrighted
photograph, or map or chroma or pleco
ot music is amply protected against
piraoy, tho owner of nows is at tho
mercy of thieves tho moment that tho
first published copy of his journal
roaches tho market. Hundreds of pi-

ratical sheets havo existed and still
oxlst in tho great cities solely because
thero is no law to punish their dishon
est proprietors for preying upon tho
newspapers wmcn pay tneir own way.

Tho products of enterprise, persever
ance, intellectual effort, and liberal ex-

penditure of money, aro seized by pi-

rates and sold to the public contem-
poraneously and in direct competition
with the wares of tho real owner.
Whilo it is a crimo to steal n single
copy of tho nowspaper itself, worth
in tho market two or three or five
cents, it is no crime,- - as thu law stands,
to steal that which gives valuo to
every one of fifty ora hundred thousand
copies of that nowspaper.

Tho bill in question copyrighting
nows for twenty-fou- r hours, is aimed
at the sneak thieves, and only the
sneak thieves can object to it. It com- -'

mends itself to every honest man who
believes that tho products of skilled
labor and merchandise bought and
paid for aro entitled toenjoy protection,
not against fair competition but against
dishonest misappropriation Tho bill
is in tho interest of tho public, for it
protects and strengthens thu agencies
ou which tho public depends for the
collection and publication of intelli-
gence respecting the world's doing-'- .

All honest journalists and all honest
citizens must hope that tins bill will

.n nr vpass iungresa wuuuui ueiay. ir. jl .

Hun Jeo. 21st.

Pruning Old Trees-Th- e

best way is, first, to cut out ail
the dead limbs, leaving no stubs, but
smooth surfaces on the matn stem or
branches, avoiding any larger cut sur-
faces than practicable. If this treat
ment does not leave tho tree in good
shape, or it Bomo branches are too long,
and the tops are not symmetrical, cut
back the long branches to a fork, so
that there may be no projecting stubs,
and so that tho shorter of the two
branches at the fork shall remain. This
.work, if carefully performed, will
enablo you to bring all the limbs into

proper length to .make good tops.
This work mav bo done lato in winter
or early spring, but never whilo tho
trees are, growing or are loaded with
foliage. Then cover all tho wounds
with paint, grafting-wax- , or other sub
stance or composition to make a water
tight coating, it iu addition to this
treatment, the whole surface of the
ground could bo covered with old
straw as. a, mulch, and a light g

of coarse manure could be applied,
(ho trees would probably renew their
Vigor. It should always, be borne in
fnind, in pruning any. old trees, to re-

serve the young and vigorous shoots,"
and remove tho old and feeblo ones,
whenever a choice is to be made be
tween them. Country Gentleman.

How to Measure Fields-A-

exchange says that few farmers
know the mze'of their fields or how
many acres they contain, and then ex-

plains how they may be informed in
the matter. A measuring cord should
bo part of the furniture on, tho farm.
To make one, procure 77 feet ofetrong
rope, one inch around ; mako a loop or
fasten a' ring or bar at each end, aud
mako; these exactly GG feet apart. This
is four rods., Then tie a piece of red
rag in the' centre. One aero of ground
will bo a piece four of the cords (chains)
long, and two nnd one-ha- lf wide, equal
to 10 by 10 rods, making 1 GO square
rods to ono acre. The ad vantage, of
the ring or loop is that 'one person can
measure alone by driving a stake in
tho groutid to bold the rope whilo he
stretches it out. The ropes should bo
soaked in tar and dried, which will
prevent it from shrinking when wet.

Keep Your Cows Warm. --To show
how cold weather effects cows an in-

telligent dairy farmer mentions a case
where a herd of cows, which had us-

ually been supplied from troughs aud
pipes in tho stalls, were, on account of
an obstruction in the pipes, obliged to
bo turned out twice a day, whilo tho
weather was cold, to be watered in tho
yard. Tbo quantity of milk instantly
decreased, and in three (lays the falling
off becamo very considerable. After
the pipes wero mended, and the cows
again watered as before In their stalls
tho flow of milk relumed. Cows when
giving milk are moro sensitive to the
cold than when they are dry, and ex-

posure to severe cold interferes with
the secretion of milk.

Ho whoso first emotion, on the view
of an excellent production, is to under- -

it, will never have ono of his ownJaluo

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOQUSBUBO, PA.

OPPOSITBMOUUT HOUBK.
Largo and convenient sample rooms, ilatti roomi ,
hot ww! cold water, and all laodern convenlencca .

a week ithomfl 13.00 outfit fr.. 'y ah.
solutely sure. No risk. Capital net rcqulrm,

grett pay all t lie tlmo tliey work, with absolute
certainty, write tor particular, to II. IUllutt

Maine.
Decil-l- y

i

Bend six cents for postage, and re-
ceive free, a costly box of goods which
Wlll help you to more money right
ftllHJ t IA i. l v u w.

All, ot either sex, succeed from first hour. Tbo
bi oid load to fortune opens before the workers,
absolutely sure. At once address, Tucf li Co., Au-
gusta, Maine. Dec HMy

j

irANTED. One Lady or Gentleman In' every
VV town, tssa week and expenses. Address

AMBHIOAN I'UUUSIUNa CO. I

)7 North Tooth 8U, Philadelphia, ra.

ncllcnto nnd l'cctite l.ntttcn.
Thoso languid, tlrawtno sensations, causing you

to foe 1 scarcely able to bo on your feet I that con'
stant drain that Is taking from your system all Its
former elasticity driving tho bloom from your
checks) that continual strain upon your vital
forces, rendering you Irritable and frctrui, can
easily bo removed by tho Uso of that marvelous
remedy, Hon Hitters. Irregularities and obstruc
tions ot your system aro rcllovcd at once, whilo
tho special cause of periodical pain aro perma
nently removed. Nonorccclvo so much benefit,
and none aro so profoundly grateful and show
such an Interest In recommending Hop Hitters as
women.

I'cclH YotniK Airnltl.
"My mother was anilctcd a long tlmo with Nou.

ralgla and a dull, heavy, lnacttvo condition of tho
wholo system ; headache, nervous prostration, and
was almost helpless. No physicians or medicines
did her any good. Three months ago Bho began to
uso llop lllttcre with Biicli good effect that bhe
seems and feels young again, although over '0
years old. We tlilnk thero Is no other mcdlclno fit
to uso In tho family." A lady, In Providence

Bradford, V&., Mays, 1875.

It has cured mo of several diseases, such as ner-
vousness, sickness at tho stomach, monthly trou
bles, etc. t havo not seen a tick day ln;a year,
since I took Hop Hitters. All my neighbors uso

them. .MM. FANNtK (iHRKK.

$.l,oco Lost. -- "A tour of Kuropo that coat mo
"tf,0O0, dono mo less good than one bottle, ot llop
"lllttcre j they also curod my wlfo of lit teen years'
"nervous wcaknes', slccp'cssnoss and dyspepsia."

lb m., Aumirn, n. y.

lll.h Authority.
Hop Hitters Is not, In any senso an nlcohollo bev

erage or liquor, and could not be aold for uso ex
cept to persons desirous of obtaining a medicinal
bitters.

(Irkkn It. Hai'm, U. 8. com. Intcr'l ltev,
So. llloomlngvlllo, O., May 1, 19.

Firs I havo been suffering ten years nnd I tried
your Hop Bitters and It dono me moro good than
alt tho doctors. Miss 8. Boons.

Ilnby Hisved 1

Wo are so thankful to say that our nursing baby
was permanently cured ot a dangerous nnd pro
tracted constlpaUon and Irregularity of tho bow
els by tho use of Hop Bitters by Its mother, which
at the same tlmo restored her to perfect health
andBtrcngtli. Tho l'aronta, ltochoster, N. Y.

FAY'S CELEBRATED.
WATER-PROO- F

Manilla Roofing
ltescmbles Alio leather; for roofs, OuMdo
waits andlnsldo In placo ot plaster. Very
strong and durable, cata'ogue with testi-
monials and samples KltKtf. Kstabllshcd in
ItW.

V. 11. FKV & CO., Camden, N. J.
Feb 8--4 w d

BUSKIN S WORKS.
Sesame and LUIos, paper, 10 cts.i; cloth. 25 cts.
Crown of Wild Ollvp, paper, loots. ; cloth 23 cts.
Kthlcs of tko Dust, paper, 10 cts. ; cloth S3 cts.
sosamo and Lilies. Crown ot W ild olive nnd

Ethics of the Dust. In one votutne. halt ltussla. red
edires. 60 cts. Modem Painters, stones of Venice.
etc., m preparation. Large catalogue freo.
JOHN u. ALDKN, Publisher, 18 Vcicy St. New

Fens-i- a

mm mill in tbo world. lrioei
INU luu Unliui,iuu Hmm icct to cuh dlRcount.
Hssn lor circular to,mm A.W.ATBTESIAHOn

ST Mm ten Mifi
FCU 1 W d

Catarrh nAV-i'iivi;-

I can recommend
Ely's Cream Balm to
all Hay Fever suffer-
ers,mm It being, in my
opinion, founded upon
experience and a sure
cure. I was afflicted
with Hay Fever for 25
years, and never be-
fore found permanent
relief. Wkdsteh II.
haskins, Marsimeid,
vt.

Apply by littlo rin-
ger Into tho nostrils.
By absorption It

rle.itiHTsthn
UAVa pcurnimsil passages of c-
all " 1 w -K tarrhal virus, causing
healthy secretions. It allays lntlammatlon, pro-
tects the membranal linings of tho head from

colds, completely heals the sores and re-

stores the sense of tasto and smelL Beneficial re-
sults aro realized by a few applications. A thor-
ough treatment will cure, unequalled for colds
In tho head. Agrccablo to uso. Send for circular,
sold by druggists. By mall 60c a package-stam- ps.

ELY BltOTHEHS, Owego, N. Y.
aug 10-l- a

hiTO a ixwltito remedjfor tbs nboT dise.f ; hy Its
4 1';ojs3U(1 c( C&B6I of Ihowcrxt kind nnd o( iodic
Tiding havo been cured. Indeed, ooctronir in hit

I ' liilitncac.tLatl will iradTWOHOTTLLS
l.tL.tofftfiberwUhaVAUTAUUfiTHKATIfiKmi
tlmU.3Ci9C,tn arty Or-- r. Oira axpretiand P. O,
add:". I)jt. T. A, SLOCU M, 181 1'earl St..New York.

Feb 84w d

CRESCENT PLUG
The finest and Sweetest Chewing Tobacco on the
market. Made exptcssly to suit tho tasto ot the
trial will show you It Is the tobacco you want.'

inuuuiuciurcu uy u A. oauklsvx & ill.,
Petersburg, Va.

Fcb8-4- r

TOPS-
-

Feb S4W rt

THE SURE CURE
Fon

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

"Ikldner.Wort i. Uia moat auaanafal mriMf
X.Toriued." Dr. P. C.BUou, Monk-ton- . Vt.

"Kldnty.Wort 1. ttw.yl rolls bl."
Dr. H. H. Clark. So. Ilrro. Vt.

"Kidney. Wort hM cured my wifb iluu two y.m
ufferiuz." Vt. 0. U. SummerUn, Bun UUI, a..

IN THOUSANDS OF OASES
lthuoured''lii'0lln,hdflld. It U mild,
'Dai.luoWQl, in ITN AUT1UH, but
h.na!0a. In .11 catca.

1711 clean,', tb. Uloeu and Ftrtncthcn. acd
Htc. New I.lr. to nil the Important crsuu at

111. body. lb. n.turil Mtlon cf ti.o Kidney. U
reitored, The liver U cle.iu.e.1 or .UdUene,
pud tb. Uowol. mar. freely nnd he.UhfuUy.
Ja tbli ytr th. front --Umuu uo .rtdluuxl
R ,(.m, p
peict, ti po uffn (ill par, sum r ptxoaijrs.

Pry en U lent by null.
WELLS. mCHAHIISUX ACO.nnrtt.ftt.n Vt.

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

"Onlrert, Texas,
May S, 1M2.

"I wtib. to eipret. my appreciation of the
T.lullle qualltlci of

Ayer's CherryPectoral
u a cough remedy.

"While with Churchill's army.jnit before
the battle of Vlckiburg, I contracted a .
vere cold, which terminated In a dangerous
cougli.i 1 found no rvtlcX till on our march
wo came to a country ttore, where, on aiklng
tot .op)9 remedy, 1 ww urgod to tryAVEU's
t'liKiun'I'tcHimi

"I did to, aud Wi. r.pldly eured. filuce
then 1 have kept tliel'ecTOHAfccou.tantly by
me, for family uo, and I hare found It to be
anlnvalnablo remedy for throat and lung
dl.eu.en. J, W. WlIITWV."

Thousand, of teitlmouUla certify to the
prompt cure of all bronchial uud lung
BfTrttloni, by the mo of Avcn's Cueiinr
l'KCTO)t a u Uelng very palatable, tb young-c- tt

children talc It readily,

I'llKI'AltCD IIT

Dr.J.C.Ayop&Co..Lowell,Ma8S.
Sold by all IlruggUtt,

SPEERS
PORTUGAL GRAPE WINE

Also

UNFKIIMKNTEII UHAl'li JUICH,

Used In tho principal Churches for Communion,
Excellent tor Kcmales, Weakly rcrsons and tho

ngca.sni

Speer's Port Gwpe Wine

FOUR YEARS OLD.
mills CKI.EIIItATEl) WINK U thn nnm Inlr-- nf
1 tho dead rtpo Oporto drape, raised In Spccr's

I1UVUIIU. IU, IlltUlUilUU,

Tonic anl Strengthening Properties
aro unsurpassed by any other Wine, llclng pro-
duced under Mr. Npecr'sown personal supervision,its purity and genuineness, aro guaranteed by thoPnnclDat Hospitals ami ltnnrii.nr homii. wh.h.M

mo youngest, cnim may partako ofIt, and tho weakest invalid uso tr. tn
I.ti!!,r.al7l0.ulnrlJr 'wncnelal to tho nged anddebilitated, nnd suited to tho various nllments that

it is in every respect a wine to tig RELIED ON.

Speor's Unfermented Grapj Juice- -

T Ihn Intrm rtf M.n nr.A. ,, -- . . .
Its natural, fresh, sweet statonslt runs from thopress by fumigation, thereby destroying the cxcl-t- Tof '"mentation. It Is perfectly pure, freefrom spirits and will keep In any climate.

Soeor's Burgundy.
T. A ,141 nn.,l..n. .

wealthy classes as a Table or Dinner Wine, and by
sweet port is desired.

Speor's (Sacialite) Olaret.
Is held in hltrh nstlmnttnn fnr Ita .hnM. no n

Dry Table Wlno especially suited for dinner use,

Speer'a P. J. Sherry.
1ft A Wlno nf RiltuirlnF MinAAA .t

tno rich qualltleaoftUo grape from which It lamade.

Speer's P- - J, Brandy.
iu a rums tiisuuatioii from tho nndstands nnrlvniirvi in inu iv...... .T.V.ri.i.n..

purpoici.
n nas a peculiar navor, slm liar to that of thograpes fromwhich It la distilled,
Seo that the signature of ALl'ltEii si'kkii.

salo N. J., Is over the coik of each bottle.

SOLD BY O.A. KLE1M.
DRUaaISTS EVKaVUBltE.Sep 88 '831yr

GRAV'H HIMJCIFIC JIIiniCINi:.
TRASC MARK TnE Great E MARK

J.ISI1 1IKMKUV. JIU
unfailing euro for
Seminal Woak-nes- s.

Spermator-
rhoea, Imnoteucy.
nnd all Diseases
that follow as. a,
bequenco of

: as loss of'
Mpmrtrv. llnlvtir.

IMFME TAItlUQ.sal Lassitude, AFTER TAKIHQ.
Pain In tho Hack. Dlrnnesq ot vision. iTnmltSS
Old Age, nnd many other diseases that led to Insa
nity or consumption ana a. I'reraaturo (iravo.

llirurips! nf nilvnrttcpmAntu tn mnnn..
when druggists from whom the medlclno Is bought
do o( refund, but refer you to tho manutactur-era- ,

and the requirements aro such that they
me trtuum, u tirr, uumpiKMi wuu. &ee tneir writ-ten guarantee. A trial of ono slnglo package of
oray's Specific w 111 convince the most skeptical ot
Its real merits.

On account of counterfeits, wo havo adopted tho
Yellow Wrapper ; Hie only genuine.

rifFull oartlcularsln ournnrnnhlpt. whlpli wft
desire to bend free by mall to every one. Mf-T-

per package or o packaes for $5, or wllfbe sent free
by mall on the lecelpt of tho money, by addressing

Sold In Hloomibnrg by all druggists. ' '
Nov9.lv

Noted Men !

Dr. John F. Hancock,
ate President of the National Phar-

maceutical Association of the United
States, says:

"Brown'i Iro. 'Eitters ha, .
heavy tale, la conceded to b . fine
tonic t tlie character of th. manu-
facturer! Is a voucher for Iti purity
.nd medicinal excellence."

Dr. Joseph Roberts,
President Baltimore Pharmaceutical
College, says I

"Undone It .la tine medicine,
reliable at strengthening tonic,
free fropj alcoholic poison.,"

Dr. J. Fams Moore, Ph.
D., Professor of Pharmacy, Haiti-mor- e

Pharmaceutical College, says :

" Brown'a Iron Itinera Ii a safe
end reliable medicine, positively
free from alcoholic poisons, and can
be recommended as a tonic for use
among those who oppose alcohol,"

Dr. Edward Earicicson,
Secretary Baltimore College of Pliar-mac-

says

"I Indori. It at an .leelleat
medicine, a (ood digestive acnt,
end a in th. fullest
Stale,"

Dr. Richard Sapington,
one of Baltimore's oldest and most
reliable physicians, says ;

"All who har. used It praise ht
standard virtues, and th.

character of the house which
makes it Is a sufficient guarantee
of Its being all that Is claimed, for
they are men who could not be la.
duced to offer anything els. but a
rcliaU. laedici.. for public use,"

A Druggist Cured.
Coonsboro, Md., Oct. is, jE&o.

Gentlemen: llrown's Iron Hit-
ters cured me of a bad attack of
Indigestion and fullness in the atom,
ach. Having tested It. I take pleas-
ure tn recommending It to my cus.
tomcrs, and am glad to say It fives
entire satisfaction to all."

Cio. W, IlomiAH, Druggist,

Ask mir Pmegist for Biown's
IriOH Jlrrmg, arid take ng oilier,
Ono trial will convineo you that H
Is just what you need.

wanted for Tho Lives of all tho Prosl
dents or tho U. S. The largest, hand- -
suim-si-

, oust uook ever soiu tor loss man
twice our nrlpn. Th.i rnatpr. hplllntr

book In America. Immense prodts to agents. Ail
Intelligent people want iu Any ono can become a
miu,Yiui nucut, lerma ireo, luixBTTiiooK uo.,
Portland; Maine, Deo y

PEiBODY HOTEL
I'llILADKLl'IIIA.

...AMs Or unll. rti. -,ni rwmu ui LHCSIWUI, UUU IVlUarU bOUlU 01
tho New l04t onico, one halt wiuare rrom Walnut
Ht. Theatro aud m tho very buslne centre ot the...I.V in thn A.nnrlnAn AnA
rooms from Mo to flOJ per day, llemodelled andjfi)yy JurnUhed.

W. Payne, M, D..
nov 80-- y Owner rropriotpr,

e Ft Tho BITTER
For COLOR and SWEETNESSmm Use DEAN'S CONCENTRATED

Extract of Annalto.
Flfatur.'. its Oelar. BrUhteitw m m aal R,Mn.. Ba U...

I kssl. t S.B4 tl sts. la iub,i fu, a .tutto, uUilsc6uolt,, w
I CAN, KAUK A IV., ae.bus Ktrktt St., I'UIUll A.

Junel-l- y aiu

coLinacwxaWAnix, w. j.
SO minutes of Now York. Mor positions for grad-uate- s

than nil other schools combined. I.lfo Schol-
arship, tio. Wrlto for circulars.

Feb w r

SUflSOIUHU NOW KOK

THE COLUMJ3IAN
$1.50 A YEA II
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CAN NOW
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Dim

FINE INLAID FRENCH WALNUT

Eauy Terms.

MUSIC HALL IiLOCK,

th. Ti tll
th, Olass,

la Induce

Suparlntendsat

Pa.,

ijervom

Clilekcrlng, Ivors
l'oiul, Voso Pianos.
nownctl Estey Orcans, Accordcons

Sheet .Music. White, New
lit . I. I,m llnmp Unfftl

Light Itiinhlng Domcstlo
Machines. oil nttnehmcnts
for Machines,

STREET,)

SUMMER

STYLES

THE

MERCH4JST TAIL.OR ,

ISloomsburg.

i3A.GOISr'S

and

nil

IJE SJEEiT

LOWEIBEBGS.

OUGAN, STOPS, $90 CASn.

.SatlNfactlon Guaranteed.
BOOMS,

tVXX,SB8-BA&ILI- l, TA.
Junol

a ajatai J

readily detached theil.adle Iom

r.oo
cut. T.oo

iUllal.- -

and for further nformatlnn and
rratst floir yoa

B. SHARPLESS'

LAB Depot, Bloomsburg Pa.

Manufacturer First class ranges
styles, cook stoves, parlor stoves

stoves for iientlnt; stores, school
&o. Lurgo Block of and

stovo flrohrlck,
ecu

CALL Al SECURE BARGAINS.
20

WORD COITEST!
ASU INSTRUCTIVE PAfiTIMU.

HAGIHPICENT COSTLY PEEMIUMS GIVEN.
1st. Watch, - - Worth $100,00
2d. Magnificent Tea Set, embracing Waiter, 24

inch, Hammered and d, G2iccca
Hammered and Engraved with
Lined Slop and Oi'eam, Quadrille Plate, 100.00

M. Tamo lri Witra IJand Chated orCWdBatln.wllhOold Lined and Cup, mcolh, Tiiiim J Witm fin, Knttraved. with QolU Lined Movahlo Slop and Cun.K 00h. ToitiTfiisxr., Flno Decorated llottlo and Powdur Uox, withSalln Lined Jewol Drawer,eth. Itlch Decorated Glass, either lllue or Amber. '"!
lliu. Cajroa, Cl'aed llelj Handles.

Vvr Rock CryeUI

lids,

The of tho Celebrated Dart will give on the of May. mi. above eoHlrU)d b.autlful Premium, to the jwrsona making out iholargest Hit of norda from the word.

'VU.'l'l
Jo'VALV)ltlnunl'0fCC0mrftIl,fi.1 by,'.c CirtCtwpfor return poitai:(JDa the written Ut.

Stl. Word, must be written plainly and numbered.
fth u.nu;a ""'A1! not found Ihe word. r'i IslitriUl Ems.llU mual be .V.Iof May u thonrem will t irln
5'h. The premium, will be in rotation to largeat list of words.Writ, your nwne plainly on lists,

nc ote I Call ttllrr,
. Thlaoffer made to yon to try use tli.

V,.ur

uma.ii.v.alA'.,r.0'!soffil:""'1.,l0J!tlT:1i0 S,.nd your wmhloKdone n
Hy

must Direction, will ech Theo'leadlnif, wholesale and relall grocer. Ihe Ualt.d SuUk
Mtuuvim .

Manufsietured by DAY FniCK,
17U, HO ITU Dswaa. Sr. t IW, 11 1H, 179 1711 Waviaieo St., PutuMtnu. rj.

Feb 1'or Salo by JIOVKIt IIUOTIIKItS Jlloomsburff, Pa.

L L WM, D.

Medical of th) Sanitarium.

Invalid's Homo.

Illoomsburjy,
Devotes sncclul to Epilepsy,

Afe:tlonj, DIsetises ef Women,

Pallenta reculvetl at tho Sanitarium on
reasonable terms (or board uud trotttmont,

I 8,Ifo clmrgo for first consultatlou,
npr27. '8a

For thu Colclirntctl &
nnd & Son

Violins,
Celebrated

II,. ..to Ht.

and Sewing
Needles, nml

maltca of Sewing

CASE 0

W 1 V

can U from

Instruction
nd Btst Marr Ita nse

F,

Ifpar

of In
dllrurimt
nnd houses,
churches llnwnro

sncli.ns grates,
tres &

Oct tf

PLEASANT

AND
Solid Gold

Gold

Sir,

KactrBtaiii),

beautifully
mniifacturer Soir. lt the

1 used, In
in let uma .1,..

given aecordlni;
andaddreia

World-r- o

a; directed. be found on wiatVer. usual
''m Ihrouuhout

WMUl Willi UIT OO.f
A

JTM, k U,
M3w

M.

attention

nnd

nml

Joitn,

repairs,

171.,

RAXLKOAD TIMD TABLH.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
nii

Philadolphia ct Erie R. R. Divis-
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
IW

TIME TABLE.
In effect Nov. 10th, ltJ. Trains Icavo Sun

bury.
EA8TWAW),

0.35 0. m., I)clc Haven Kxprcsa (dally except
Sunday), for llarrHbum andlntermcdlatostatloiis
Lancaster, Philadelphia, New York, lialtlmoro and
Washington, nrrlvlog nt Philadelphia 3.15 p. in. :
New York, 0.SU p. m. : Haltlinore, 5.10 p. m. ; Wash-
ington o.siOp. in., tnrouifh passenger coach to
Philadelphia.

1.55 p. m. Day expresi (dally except Sunday),
for llarrlsburg and ttitcimedlato etatlous, Lancas-
ter, Philadelphia, Kow York, lialtlmoro nud Wash-
ington, arriving nt Philadelphia 7.85 p. tn. ; New
York. iaso p. in. i lialtlmore, T.s.Dp. in. : Washing,
ton, 8.4 p. in. Pullman Parlor car through to

and passenger coach through to Philadel-
phia and llaltlmorv.

8,s0p. in. Willlamsport Accommodation (dally)
for llarrlsburc and nil Intermediate stations, Lan.
caster, Philadelphia nnd Now York, nrrlvlug atPhiladelphia 3o5 a. in. j New York 0.10 n. in.Sleeping ear accommodations can bo wcured ntIlarrliburg for Philadelphia and New Y'ork. On Sun-
days a through sleeping csr mil bo run; on thla
tralnfromWllllamsp'ttoI'hlladeliihla.Phllaclclphla
pashcngera cau remain lnslccper undisturbed until
7 n. m.

a.10 rt. m. Erin Stall (dally except .Monday) for
Harrlsburg and Intermediate stations,
Philadelphia, New York, lialtlmoro and Washing,
ton, arming at Philadelphia 7.50 a. m. ; New Y'otk,
11 ADO. m. j lialtlmoro 7.10 a. 111. ; Washington, 8.50
rum. Through Pullman bleeping cars nru ruuon
this train to Philadelphia, lialtlmoro and Washing,
ton, and through passenger coaches to l'hlladel-phl- a

and Baltimore.
WESTVAltD.

C.eOa. m.-- Erlo Mall (dally except Sunday), for
Lrleand all intermediate stations with through
Pullman l'alaco car and through ;passenger
couches to Erie, nnd through Pullman l'alacucars to Uullnlo via Empotlum. On Sundays thistrain runs to lienovo, with Pullman Palaco car to
Willlamsport and passenger coaches to ltenovo.

Kor Canandalzun nntl Intermediate stations,
Itochester, llurfiloand Niagara l'alls, (dally except
Sundays) wltutluough Pullman l'ulaco car andpassenger coaches to Itochester.

1.0 J p. m Niagara Express (dally except Sun-da-

for Kano and Intermediate stations withthrough passenger coaches to Kane and parlor car
to Willlamsport. For Canandalgua and principal
lntenncdlaio btattons, itochester, llunnlo andMagara falls with through passcugcr coaches to

5.as p. m'.. Fast lino (dally except Sunday tor Uo.
novo and Intermediate htntlons, and h'lmlra, Wau
kins and Intermediate stations, with through pas.
senger coaches to ltenovo and Watklns.
THItOUail THAINS l'Olt 8UNDUHY PKOM TUB

EAST AND SOUTH.
Niagara Express leavo

Philadelphia, 7.10 a. m. j Daltlmore 7.30 n. m. (dally
except Sunday) nrrlMng at sunbury, 1.05 p. m;
with through Pullman Parlor car from l'hlladel.phla and through passenger coaches from l'hlladel-phl- a

and lialtlmore.
Fast Lino leaves New Y'ork aoo a. m. ; Philadel-

phia, ll.io a. in. ; Washington, a. 40 a. in. ; Valtt.more, 10.5'J a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving nt
sunbury, 5.sop. m., with through passenger
coaches from l'hlladelphla and llaltfinore.

Erlo Jlnll leaves New York aou p. m. ; Philadel-
phia, li.so p. m. j Washington, lii.to p. in. ; Haiti-mur-

11.2.) p. m., (dally) arriving at sunbury 0.15
a. in., with through Pullman l'alaco sleeping cars
from Philadelphia, Washington and lialtlmore andthrough passenger coaches from l'ulladelphla.
Sleeper fruin W uslilngton runs dally except bun- -

SuVnnilY, 1IAZLET0N A' WlLKKS-nAltlt- ItAIUtOlD
ANU Noiiru J Wkst Hiiancii Hailway.

("JlU' except Sunday.)
JIall Last leaves sunbury (dully except Sunday)

6.45 a.m., arriving at 11100m Ferry 7.41
U.80 a. m.

Express East leaves Sunbury 5.35 p. m., arrivingnt liloom Ferry 0.31 p. m., Wllkes-barr- e 8.10 p. m.
Jlnll w est leaves Wllkes-barr- o 10.3.1 n. in. anlv-lng-

Illoom Ferry la.ui p. in., sunbury ia.55 p. in.Express West leaves llkes barro 0.3 p. m
at Ulooia Ferry 7.07 p.m., Sunbury B.15 p.

CHAS. E. PUOII, J. It. WOOD,
oen. Jlanager. Oen, Passenger Agent,

piIILADELPHA and HEADING HOAD

ARRANGEMENT OF PABSENGFB
TRAINS.

Nov. B, 1883

TRAINS UATI EUrjBT AS rOLiOWB(CNDAT
Bicirrtn.

Por New York.PhlladelDhla.Hearlinir.Pnti.viii.
Tamaqua, Ac, n,s a. in;

For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. m. e.is and lo.so p. m.
For WUllamsport, 6,3J 11.45 a. m. and 4,08 p. m.
For Lewlabunr and Sunburw iwn n

ibainbtob noriar lhatii as rotiows, (idmpat
itoirriD.)

Leave Now York. vti- - Tamanena t an . m.
via. Bound Urook Kouto T,43 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, ,50 a. m,
LO&VO Heading. 11.5S a. m.. Pn,t.m. a -

and Tainaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa. e.30 n.Qs'a. TTI. Tlrt J nri n tn

Leave WUllamport,.45 a.m,4.C5 p. m. and 6.00 n.'m

" LcwtsburgiW p. m.
Fosscngora to and from Nnw v.i, n..

nend and to and from Philadelphia go through
,, tijwu,, uuisugu ui oars.

J. X. WOOTTKN,

C. Q. HANCOCK,
GeDOral ManBK.

Jan!loI'lUl-tf.ne- er
aM Tloket Aeent'

BLOOMSBUBG DIVISION.
NOHTn KTATIfWH SOUTnp.m. P.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. o.n .U 1Q 45a 45 seranton....1 so s 10 en

a vi
8
t

6
03 " Taylorvllle.. 0 45 80 6 9780 ...Lackawanna. t2 87 8 848 48 24 l'lttston.... 0 as 84 418 42 e 19 .. West l'lttston ID OS 89 5 488 87 14 Wyoming.,.. 10 1'8 44 6 61

8 8)
.Uounctt C689 04 Klntrfttnn.. 10 18 M 1 088 25 1 50 04 Kingston... 10 18 2 M 7 101 43

8 10 1 95 8 55
.Plymouth June 7 17

,suuuia, ,. 10 28 8 0! 7 231 25
8 07 I 19 8 47

Avondalo ... 8 00 7 80
fi fin 1 03 8

...... 11UUUC0K0.. 10 84 8 10 7 3T89
7 4019 43 8 11

Hunlock's Creek 10 42 8 18 8 CO

iHuuitSBiliajlY. 10 rr 8 88 8 287 33 13 35 8 17
T vn 10 ik 8 19

..IIlck'B Perry, II 07 8 45 8 40..lieach Haven, 11 11 8 51 S 107 SO 12 00 8 00 ..... Berwick... 11 20 8 57 9 COI 13 11 47 ...Briar Creek..1 na 11 jii T ti 6 00.Willow Grove. 4 07 9 Cf7 05 11 83 7 S3 ...Lime Itldge.. l54 12 8e 57 11 10 7 44 .M......UD,'JI... 11 to 4 20 1110 tl 10 58 7 33
A 1ft In fin 7

...liloomstiurg.. 111 45 4 17 8 8533 .......ituport 11 re 4 88 8 80S 37 10 44 7 89 Catawl'a
0 19 10 ii 7 11 rtanvlll.

Bridge 11 ee 4 68 8 15
t 10 10 OS ' ",'.-.- t 12 is 4 ee s 59
e 04 10

...Chulasky.,, 8 00
45 Cameron... 6 (9 8 04t 45 iNorthumbcrra 13 40 5 25 0 SO

p.m. a.m. a.,m. p.m, p.m. a.m

auperlntondont-somce- r

for thn rzz?r
mm :y w oanijiiu jfoooaiuat will

fa. nalff. T K. mumr money fn a
LuslnSii ble at any

You ef M MIm wm "art
bothmumm

Maine? AaJrW3 "niok 4: Co., PorllaSa,

YOU CANNOT GET WELL AT HOME.

Fnw ElecLr Institute.

MNGHAMTON. N. Y.
A GOOD PLACE FOIt TIIK SIOK,

I'hn hnuod la ci,.&ninii.ir ..
cf invalid. wiTo rSS lis .ulV"1 u ' Ior 1110 oomforv
Uoma H?,a foasant and Christian

n,a
thnV0rC'rCUlaSB.iS,,V,1?'''Baw
Xy.MW"AUCJi

SUI1S0HI11E FOR
THE COLUMUIAN,

$U0 A YEAH


